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NEWS OF A WEEK.
:o:-- -

W1LA.T ifr UjirFJf.NIffG IS
1UE WOJlJjD AJtOLfM) WS,

votuiensed Report of the Netvs
From our Contemporaries.

. A fire in Newbern last wetk de
stroyed about $7,500 worth of
property.
- Tne census returns give North

Carolina a population of 1,617,340,
an increase of 217.590 since 1880
a per cent of, 15.40.

nonr nen eggs packed in cotton
and sent by Mrs- - J. A. Temoleton.
of Mooresville, to the Landmark's
museum, are marvels of ttmallness,
one or two ot them bein? nnt
larger thau partridge eeres. and
ali tbtm bavin? handle or gourd
uap?(i projcction8,-whic- h give the

iue; 01 au expiring fowl just ceiling ready to go out of business.
The eggi?, as a lot, demonstrate
what email business a biz Plvm
oath Rock hen can be guiltv of
Statesville Landmark.

The fishing has been very good
Morehead this season and seems
be daily grow irjg bettor. We

are told that one boat sold what
caught in one day at the beach

lor $480 and that 30,000 mullets
were caught. at one haul and sold
for $600, and Messrs. Watson &
uameia received a letter from
Maj. Harvey yesterday morning
stating that their sIood brought
up 30,000 mullets from olie of their
beaches the day before. It seems
that the catch ia so lrge that the of
supply of salt and barrels laid in
for the season is not quite ade-
quate for the demands. Newbern
Journal

A correspondent of the' Wil-
mington Star, writing from La-Gran-

Lenoir county, says: ''Fri-
day night this, place came very
near eing 1am in. ashes. J. u.
Suinmerlin was caaght in the aot

pouring kerosene oil on some
very combustible material in a of
shed adjoining his store. After
he had poured, the oil he told a
negro 'now is your r m ... apply the
match to it.' The-- ciu gave Sum-merli- n

away, telliug home citizens
they would watch they would

catch him. He was caught in the
act, and. is now in the lock-u- p

ready to be taken to the Kins'ton to
jail. His object was tLe insurance
money, the insurance bciDg $800

$2 50 worth of goods. Tne citi
zens vill reward the negro by giv asi,im atnn 11lUg LI I ill tpxvu 1UUI C.

toDistressing news comes from Al--

lephanv county of a double mur-
der. John Dixon a prosperous
young farmer, discovered intimate
siations existing betweeu his wife

aud one Marshal Halsey. On
Thursday last Dixon, on his return
home, saw his wile goipg into the
woods. IU followed with his rifle.
She was met by Halsley and Dix
ou's fears were confirmed. Creep- -
ng up cloe enough to fire he shot

Halsey through the temple, killing
him instantly. Later in the even
ing, Uhaiies naisey, orotner ot tho
murdered man, hunted Dixon
down and attempted to sheet him.
He was prevented aud a duel was
arranged Each man fired five
times and Halsey fell dead. Dixon
was not touched. Dixon has here-
tofore l:een a peaceful man and the
community justiiy his act. He has
not vet been arrested and the peo--
)Ie of Alleghany county say no
Sheriff can dc to.

Two persons were killed,
near Durham last week, by. train.?.
AboiU five o'clock the Oxford and

e passenger tram was
coming -- into Durham, and when
about four miles from town the
engineer saw a woman walking on
the track. The necessary-alar-

was given by the blowing of the
whistle and a slowing up of the
train, but the eugine struck 'her
before it could be stopped, and she
was knocked from the track. It
was found that it was-- Mrs. Sallie
Scroggius. and she was about 65
years of age. She was killed, but
there was no outward sign of in
jury to her body, no part of the
bkm being broken. About one
hour after tin 8 accident the newj
came iu that a man had been kill-
ed below the cotton factory in
East Durham. It was true. Thad.
Gilbert was found on the N. C.
lailroad track in a terribly man
gled condition. It is supposed
that be was killed instantly, and
that he was struck by freight No.
19 coming in from Raleigh eh
route to Keysville.

How To Sweep a Store- -

We don't u-i- e a leaky old
sprinkling pot to sop the floor
all over in puddles when we
sweep. No sir! We have wet
sawdust, and I put a row of it
across one end of the store' and
sweep that right along to
the other end, just like a regi
ment marching across, a ten
acre lot. It catches all the dirt
and carries it along. If It gets
a little dry I add some more. 1

Some folks scatter saw dust all
over the floor, but Mr. Vender
says that's no goodj that 'the
reason for using sawdust is to
avoid wetting the floor all over
and to have r something that
will absorb the dust. Com.
Enquirer.

October, 25th9 is the
last day you nave to
Register.
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A Wonder Woker- -

Mr. Frank Huffman, a youus: man
of Burlington, Ohio, states tli;V he
had been under the care of two
prominent physician., aud used
their treatment until he was not
able tojget around. They pronoun-
ced Ms case to be Consumption aud
nncanble. He was persjswled to
try Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, Coughs and Colds
and at the time was; not ablo to
walk across the street without rest-
ing. He found, before, he had ust d
half of a dollar bottle, that he was
much better; he continued to use it
and is today enjoying gooi fieaitb.
If you have any Throat, Luu or
Chest Trouble try it. We gaarans
tee satisfaction. Trial-bottl- ft ee
at A. W. Rowland's Drug store.

Electric Bitters-Thi- s

remedy is becoming so we'll
known and so popular as to neeti no
special mention. All who have
UfifidElectrict Bitters sinsr the same
song of praise. A purer medicine
doen not exist and it is guaranteed

do all that is claimed.' Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases ot the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove
Pimples, Boils, SUt Rheum and
other affection? caused by impure
blood. Will drive Malaria from the
systsm and prevent as well as ciue
ali Malarial fevers. For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indi
gestion try Electric Bitters Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price 50cts. and 100
per ibottle at A. W. Rowlan's Druc
Store.

Malaria
Laterally means bad air Poiso

nous germs arising from low niar.
shy land or from deca- - iu vegeta
ble matter, are brea'had into'-th-

longs, taken up by t lie blood, and
unless the 'vital fluid Is purified by
thejnse-o- f a good modi ei no lileo
Hood's Sarsaparilla. tU i;v !'.rf in-
nate victim is soon ov'frp.nvrrsd. '

Even in the more advanced
where the terrlhla r piwaiis,"
this successful medicine has :lx- -

ed remarkable cure?. Those who
are: exposed to malaria! or oH.er
poisons should kerp the blond imift
by taking Hood's Sarsapatilla.

For Ovar Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hjnip lias
been used for over fifty years by
millions ot mothers for their eiN
dren while teething, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all paiu,
cures wind colic, and is f ho. best'
remedy for Diarrbeoa. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer imme-dia.tt- ly.

Sold by Dr iggists in every
part of the world. Twenty five
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask l'cr
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothiug Syrup,'
and take no other kind.

Columbia,, Tenn., March L'S, 1890.
Radam's Microbe Kiler Co ,

1 Nashville, Tenn,:
Gentlemen: I will say iu behalf of 4

Microbo Killer that my . sales, an
yoa know, are increasing every day,
and with the large amount l have
sold, not one person has been disv
satisfied nor said that your in'edi-

cine has not done what it is rccom
mended to do. It simply woiks- -
miracles. It has cured patients,-
that doctors have given up to die,
It has, to my certain knowledge,
cared consumption, d;oj ,atarrt-- ,

dyspepsia, rbeumatnm, astlum,
scrofula, kidney trouble, md bron
chial trouble. I will seutl you any
amount of testimonials if you want
them. I think it is the greatest
medicine on earth. Respectfully,
Algerone A. Hodge. For sa le by
Doane Herring. Wilson N C ;

Messers. Wallace O'Leary & Co.,
Agents Radam s Microbe Ku.-Vr-

Houston: It gives me pleasure to'
write yoa that my wife arid ir-- Kh.

te',wife of Contractor llontoa, uwt
Raeam's Microbe Kil'er and were
entirely cured by it. Yours.' truly,
John Repsdorb, No, 123 Main St
Houston, Texas, For sale oy loano
Herring..

Perhaps no local disease has puz
zled and baffled the medical piofes-sio- n

more than nasal catarrh. While
not Immediately fatal it is among
the most distressing aud disgusting
Ills the flesh is heir to, and the re
cords show very few or no caes o

radical care of chronic catarrh iy
any of the multitude of modes of
treatment until the introduction of
Ely's Cream balm a few years ao.
The s iceess of this preparation has
been most gratifying and surprising,

There's not a joy the earth can

give like the sudden ..surcease ol
violent and terrible pain, it is
like the rest at the gates of Paras
dise, but how can it bo found! It
18 the simplest matter In the world.
Bay a bottle of Salvation Oil and
rob it in.

Stylish. A seal suin jacket is no

doubt stylish, but it is apeifect.
trap for catching cold. We would
advise all ladies wearing tin sano
to keep Dr. Bull's Coui,'!i Syrop
bandy. Price 25 eta. -

When a business young man
spends most of his time in pool
rooms it is time to increase his
salary or examine his accounts.

New Orleans Picaune.

Trinity College will start ai Par
bam with five buildings. The Col,
lege made a grand move wutu k
was decided to build it at Durham

REGISTER

WILSON, WILSON

EDITOR'S DESK
J.JU.tlJx COMMENT ON IM

POBTANT EVENTS.

tnort Paragraphs on Topics of
Lively Interest to our Readers.

The tariff increases the cost
of every man's living and in
creases the wages of very few.

it win cost jonnny 4U per
cent, more to get his gun since
the McKinley law went into
effect.

Every man who makes a will
that does not please the heirs,
is 01 course, crazy. Boston Ga
zette.

Ameriban plows and sewing
machines are sold at a less
price abroad, than they are at
home.

Most people wh o make a
business of casting bread upon
the waters expect it to come
back to them pound cake.

The engagement of . Miss
Winnie Davis to Mr. Alfred
Wilkinson is declared off. It

thought that they agreed to I

disagree on several questions
concerning the late war. he

A family expending $500 an he
nually for necessaries will
have to pay at least $600 for
the very same articles under of
the new Radical grinding tax.
Think of that, ye toilers. --Wil
mington Messenger.

Here ou are again. The Re
publican tariff goes for the
poor man , every time. That's
the trouble. The American
Architect, a class journal, of
undoubted authority, figures
out that the McKinley bill will
not materially change the cost
of large and expensive build-
ings, but the cost of the cheap-e- r

class of buildings will be en If
hanced. That is, the tax falls
on the homes of the working--
men, of course, not on the pah
ace of the millionaire.

Thee can be no division
among white men in JNortn
Carolina so long as we are sur-
rounded by a solid wall of'ne-gr- o

voters. If the negroes
would ouly lay aside their pre.
judices and divide their votes,
then the white men might
afford to differ. But they can
not afford to divide in North
Carolina under present condi to
tions. E.C.Beddingfield before
State Convention of Democrats in
ic clubs.

The Washington correspond-
ent of the Statesville Land-
mark says: Maj. Chas. W. Mc-Clatn- my

has announced his in-

tention to run for the position A
of clerk of the House, in . case
the next House is Democratic,
a contingency on which the
Democratic prophets are count-
ing with considerable and well
founded confidence.

During the days of corrupt
Radical rule in North Carolina
in 1868, M. S. Littlefield was
among the leading men who
engineered the great special
tax bonds steal. We believe
retribution always follows the
perpetration of crime. At any
rate, tbis same distinguished
gentleman was arrested in
New York last week for fraud
ulently obtaining money from
a widow, and is now in jail

Will you vote the Democratic
or Republican ticket, Southern
white man? Listen here:
When the farmers of the West
asked Congress to put binding
twine on the free list the Dem-
ocrats voted in the affirmative
and it was done. They use
perhaps $1,000,000 worth. Im
mediately Senator Vance asked
to have cotton bagging, made
of the eame material as twine,
put on the free list. Republi
cans refused to consent. South
ern Democrats use 83,000,000
worth. How about that?

Senator Vance spoke in Car
thage last week to about 2,500
men. The Sanford Express
says he explained his position
on the sub-treasu- ry bill and
Mr. Elisha Cole asKed him if
the bill were constitutional
would he support it. He de
clared that he would. This
statement gave great .satisfac
tion to the sub-treasu- ry bill
men. His speech was a healer
aLd has completely silenced
all opposition to him in Moore
ounty.

Senator Edmunds and Sena
tor Hoar express the opinion
that the Force bill will become
a law. Edmunns says: "Rule
or not rule, the a ederai eiec
a . .11 ill UAn r n n lonr."tlOU Dill Will uowuio a tt
Hoar ha said ibe Federal elec
tion law is first in order for
next session: it will be congid--
flrfid fairlv and disposed of
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JUL ARPS LETTEE
o:

THE tSOLICSOME JA TS OF a

i" . wrrx.i-- J- - TV,......
The VOtllrUSb if'

; irnwni ..11. dl J9 A
X Villi Cifl WU UZ.yC.

Ye See that Dr. Curry, that
t Trtn1 man la tittI 1 1 n it

gow lovmgiv pruceeas wun

tu of 'nis old school days, ana
tv, fcalcs ana rain do ws mat gna a

.ded Li-- : childhood! How rever- -

prtir he writes 01 ine grana 01a
ffiU of tee omen ume,ior mere
rere. crania m nj.vooua.jrB; uuw

ionsbip with tne tamiiy negroes,
the servants of the household

anJ trusting, and who loved and
honored every member of their

ster'd family, and were loved
them! Oh, the. tender and

.11 a :

rearv recoiiecupns ox possum
t.uats ana coon nun 13 ana taDv
bit hunts and corn shuckings.

id eating watermelons in the
cotton patch and sometimes
gadiug them while pulling fod- -

u in the hot and sultry corn- - of

mill and going in washing and
jiKuping iroin the springboard

water!, what glo--
nous sport m piaymg 10wn Da 11

.and bullpen and cat and. roily--
la. le and knucks and sweep- -

'
1 tS 1 1 ! a

ctases. case Dan nas grown out
of townbaii; it 1b no improve- -

m a 1 a
meiit. ne pucner usea to De-io-

to the ins and threw the
best ball he could, for he want
ed it hit, and knocked as; far
away as possible, but now he
belongs to the outs and want it
missed. We used to throw at a
toy to stop him running to an
other base, and we hit him if we
could, but these modern balls
are hard and heavy and dangero-
us, and many a boy goes home
with a bruised face or a broken
finger. We used to take an old
rubber shoe and cut it into
strings and wind it tight into a
ball until it was half grown, and
iLea unisn it with yarn that

was unraveled from an old wool
en sock. Unr good mothers fur-
nished everything and then
madd a buckskin .cover and

Itched it ever so nice. Oh,
m how those balls would

Jl A. X A

ouuiice, ana yet tney aian 1
Inifr. virrr f TtrTion "h?f Yrr f hum
They ware sweet to throw and

A A 1 T10 caicn. 1 neara lying
Turn Turner say he had one
thai bounced so high it never
came down till next day. and
then his little dog grabbed it,
and it took the dog up, and he
lad never seen the dog nor ball
silica. I used to believe that
but i don't now. "When we
1 Saved town-ba- ll some of the
the outs would circle awav off

yards, and it was glorious to
etc tiiem catch a ball that had
nearly reached the sky as it

raci-ifull- curved frcm , the
stroke of the bat. We bad an
tour and a half for recess, and a
Ui jst ( f it was spent in twn- -
ha!i or bu'lpen. Bullpen was

Lad ain especially when
the i:!3 got down to two and the
jiu'iiii! began. I used to be so
Ir-i- i i because I conld stend in
t e U'.iiinlH nf. thn nan nn1 fafvw t, v.Uv Jtilift lllLT UT3 tv Vi mn . T mookj uib uic iui x. m ao
Mcuaer and active and could
bead iu or bend out squat down

! ' .i,;'-''- up and dodge every
ball that came, but I couldn't
do it now, not much I couldn't,

r a las!, I can neither squat nor
ftuu a Doy could hit my

in ort-gn- as easy as a barn
'Jc sr. Oh these memories, how

telly they haunt us. ;

' i lemember, I remember
TiiH house where I was born

little window where the sun
Can e peeping iu at morn."
ut course I do-everyb- does

At e other night there were ten
our school board in ses:ion

tne special business was
ttlsetlier to give a longer recess
at noon or not, aud it was curi--

s to hear the varioni opinions
P1' the subject. Our president
i'steneo patiently to all and

en made a speech for himself,
said that the children should

tave more time to go home and
a good warm dinner. "Cold

,d,niLerSj said hej "are unhealthy
laws of hygiene teach us

at the processes of digestion
ars much more easily carried on

ten the food is warm and fresh
lruia the oven. More than half
01 the pupilg take their dinners

chool shut up in tin buckets
Jr wrapped up in baskets, and
11 y get cold and clammy, and
4 crammed into the stomach
;u hurry, and the children go

playing before digestion be
s' aud of course the stomach
ieOeld and wnnt dnitawnTk anr
fter school is out they go home

Jfcd cram in a lot of take and
ieVf aud pickle on top cf the

undigested-dinner- , and the
Jst thing you know the boy or
l gin is Bick and has to eUy

home a day or two to reenper
cie- - 1 am decidedly in favor of

WASHINGTON LETTER- -

What Eor HarrisJ n ard the Poli
ticians ar e Doing.

Washington. Oct. 17. 1890.
There's a limit to all things, I

even to Republican audacity.
Mr. Harrison, after a rather
stormy discussion iu which his
cabinet was nearly equally di-
vided, has reached the conclu-
sion that it would be certain
defeat to his party at the Con-
gressional elections for him to
issue a proclamation convening
Congress in , extra session for
the sole purpose of passing the
Force bill and the Congress
sional Apportionment-bil- l, two
measures intended to perpetu
ate' the power of the Republi-
can party. This conclusion Is
another victory for Mr. Blaine
over the Reed wing of his par--.

ty Mr. Blaine has never wav
ered in his opposition to the
Force bill.

"Mr. Flower and the Demo
cratic Congressional Campaign
committee," said a member of
that committee to me, "are all
right, and the Democrat who
abuses Mr. Flower for his man
agement of the campaign does
not know what he is talking
about. From the day on which

was elected chairman of the
committee to the present time,

has not made the slightest
move without first consulting
Senator-ele-ct Brice, chairman

the National Committee, and
Senator Gorman, and nothing
has been done without their
approval. Now, if those two
ttentlemen do dot know how to
conduct a campaign- - no one in
the Democratic party does. Of
course Mr. Flower has been to

certain dxrent hampered by
the lack of money, but that is
nothing new to democratic cam
paign managers. The Demo
cratic party has never had a
large corruption campaign
fund, and I hope it never will.

we cannot win without pur
chasing votes I prefer to . lose.
But unless all of my informa-
tion is at fault we shall carry
the House in spite of the pro
tected manufacturers' . money,
with which the Republicans
are so plentifully supplied;"

ExnSenator Kellogg, once the
Republican Moses in Louisiana,
sees no prospect for his party
carrying the House. He says:
"Business men and politicians
with whom I have conversed,
all Republicans, declare that
the new tariff law will operate

the disadvantage of the par-
ty and will lose us the House

the ensainsr elections. It
will have a tendency to drive
away tne farmer vote when
that class entertains that the
cost of many articles of prime
necessity is directly increased
by reason of the McKinley bill.

rise in prices all along the
line seems to be expected, and
as that means additional bur
dens for the consumer, great
complaint is inevitable. It
seems quite reasonable, there
fore, to expect that the Demo
crats win carry the House. " In
Louisiana I dout think the IRepublicans will win a single
Congressional district."

The funeral services of the
late Justice Miller were held in
the Supreme Uourt room yes
terday afternoon, and last

m r

night the remains, accompa
nied by a distinguished escort,
left on a special train for Keo
kuk, Iowa, where the inter
ment is to take place. The
scramble for the place he left
vacant is already quite lively
among the Republicans. --At
tornev-Gener- al Miller, on ac
count of his personal relations
with Mr. Harrison, has the in-

side track, but it is by no
means certain that he will get
the prize. Secretary Noble
would gladly take it, but "Cor
poral" Tanner says heviil not
if his soldier influence can pre
vent it. Senator Edmunds
would not object, ialtbough he
would ouly. have about eigh
years to serve before he became
eligible for retirement, but
they say the East isn't in it.
Senator Spooner and several
other gentlemen have friends
here working in their behali,
and the Indiana folks who are
opposed to Attorney General
Miller are trying to do some-
thing for Judge Gresham. Be-

fore Congress reassembles the
number of candidates will be
largely increased.

Representative Kerr, who is
chairman of the Democratic
State committee of Pennsylva
nia, was here this week. "He
says that' Quayism is doomed
in that State, and that if the
election was held now Delama
ter would be defeated by from
30,000 to 40,000 majority

Leading authorities say the only
nroner wav to treat catarrh is to
take a constitutional remedy, like
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

a longer recess and warm
ners.''

That was a good speech and
eensible argument, but it hurt

my feelings so bad that I rose
forward and in tremulous ac
cents told how I went to school
three miles from home for three
long and happy years, and car
ried my dinner in a bucket, and
how I enjoyed those cold din-
ners that my good mother- - po
carefully prepared and how I
had often tried to write a poem
to that little tin bucket such

poem as . Woodworth wrote
about "The old oaken bucket
that hung in the well.". My
poem began just like his, but
always ended with.

That dear little bucket,
That blight, shining bucket,

That little tin bucket 1 carried
to school.
Oh those delightful cold din-

ners that were so nicely arrang-
ed! The tender and luscious fried
chicken, with the liver and giz-

zard and all; the hard-boile- d

eggs, with the little paper of
salt and pepper close by; the
home-mad- e sausages, linked
sausages, that, in the language

Milton, were "linked sweet-
ness long drawn out,"" the lit-
tle

is
bottle of syrup and'the round

handmade biscuit that were
beaten from the dough and had
no soda in them and last of all,
the gfiod old-fashion- ed ginger
cakes and the turn-ov- er pies.
Ah, those rights and lefts, those
delicious juicy pies that were
made of peaches that my moth-
er dried.

Just then there was a racket
behind me and Will Howard
was seen falling over in his
chair, with his hands clasped
below the belt and his eyes roll-
ed up to heaven'. . He gasped
piteously as he . whispered.
"Hash, major hu?h, for heaven's
sake." Martin Collins shouted,
"Glory," and Judge Milner heav-
ed a troubled sigh and murmur-
ed. "Oh, would I were a boy
again."

For fear of a scene I suspens
ded . my broken remarks, and
our worthy president gracefully
subsided. Major Fonte wiped
his eyes with his empty sleeve
and moved for and adjournment
andso the recess hour remains
unchanged.

I believe it is best for chil
dren to walfe a mile or two to
school, especially if there are
other children to walk with
them a part of the way. Every
ssep 01 tnat inreemiie way is
dear to me now, and I love to
recall the boyish frolics as mor
ning and evening we meanders
ed along playing tag or mad dog,
or running foot races, or jump
ing half hammered, or stopping
at the half-wa- y branch to wade
in the water, or dam it up; or
catch the tadpoles, or drive
the little minnows into their
holes. It was there that I sav
for the first time a tadpole tur
ning to a frog, and it was there
we killed a water moccasin, with

fro iu his throat, andsawhis
frog-Nshi- p kick out backwards
and hop avay. I cau go now
to' the very gully, that had a
vein ei reu cnaiK, ana anoiner
one that had while. I know eve
ry persimmon tree and chestnut
and hickory, and where the red
haws were, and the black haws
and the fruitful walnut that we
climbed in its season and rattled
the nuts to the ground aud
stained our hands and clothes
in hulling them. All such things
are around me now, not far away
but there, is no charm, no fond
memory about them, for they
were hot mine. All these are
for another generation another
set of boys and girls. By and
by they will be looking back at
theirs as I am looking back at
mine. In a few more years they
will reverse the telescope. Uns
til I was. about thirty I looked
through the little end and saw
life axpanded and magnified
before me, and the distant
things were brought almost
within reach and I was neariog
the goal of my hope and my am
bition, but alag! I never reached
it, and by degrees hope weaken-
ed and ambition became chill-
ed. And .with a sad humility I
began to look backwards, I re-

versed .he telescope and saw my
life away back in the distant
past. The picture was far-ver- y

far away: but it was beautiful
and now as tne years grow
short. I find myself looking
through the large end almost
oifnafithfir. The memories of
the past grow sweeter a3 the
treasure of years is hope but
the treasure of age is memory

V Bill Aep.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve- - .

The best salve in the world for
f!nt,a Rruises. Sores. Ulcers, Sale
Rhenm. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
Ded Hands. Chilblains Corns, and
Skin Eruption?, and positively cures
Piles ' or no oav reauired. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tioo. or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For jsale by A. W.

vote the Democratic Ticket as it is
, : Printed- -

m nia excellent speech last
Friday, C. B. Aycock, Esq.,
urged upon his hearers to vote
the straight ticket, and illus-
trated his point with the fol
lowing- anecdote; There - was
an oid Baptist brother-tvh- o be
lieved that he did everything
by inspiration; who would read
wherever his book would fall
open. There wa abad boy iu
Lis congregation'who caught on
tof this peculiarity of . the old
mail a muke up, and went one
day and pasted a piece of po-
etry in his hymn book that did
not belong there. Ou the nent
Sunday when the old brother
arose to read out his hymn, the
book opened at this place. He
eyed it critically for some time
and then removed his glasses
and polished thern and reads
justed them and lead: "Old
Grim 63 is Dead." Then sfared at
and eyed it critically again, to
and removed his glasses and
polished them again, he read it
justed them and again read:

"Old Grimes is dead,
That good old man.',

Then the third tiin9 he re
moved, dolished and readjusted
his glasses and read:

'Old Grimes is dead
That good old man;
We'll never see him more,
He always wore a long-tai-l coat
All buttoned down before."

The old brother stopped
reading and addressing his con
gregation, said: Brethren, I
have been reading this book
nigh on to fifty years and I
have never seen.that hymn be
fore, but by the grace of God of
we will sing ilvthrough," Now,
ellow citizens, " if there, is

something .in the Democratic
party which you have never
seen before, by the- - grace of
God vote the ticket through. if

Watches C:mpassss.

A writer ia theLonfton Truth
says: "A lew aays ago l.was
standing by an Amcrisau gen- - en
leman, when I expressed a

wish to know which point was ;.,

North. He at once pulled out
his watch, looked at it and
pointed North. I asked him
whether he had a compass at-

tached to his 4Vitch. 'A11
watches,' he replied, 'are com:
passes." men ne explained to
me how this was. Point the
hour hand to the sun and the
South is exactly half way be
tween the hour and the figure
XII on the watch. For instance,
suppose that it is 4 o'clock.
Point the hand indicating 4 to
the sun and II ou the. watch is
exactly South. Suppose that
it is 8 o'clock, poiut the hand
indicating 8 to the suu and the
figure X on the watch is due
South. My American friend
was quite surprised that I did
not know this. Thinking very
possibly I was ignorant of a
thing every one else knew, aud
happening to meet Mr. Stanley,

asked the eminent traveler
whether he was aware of this
simple mode ol discovering the
points of the compass. He
said that he had never heard of
it. I presume, therefore, that
the world is in the same state
of ignorance. Amalfi is proud
of having been the home of th6
inventor of the compass. 1 do
not know what town boasts of
my American friend as a citi
zen.

The Eight Kind 01 Democr at- -

In the Democratic convenn
tion tor tr.e fourth congres
sional district Mr. Bunn's oppo
neut was Mr. W. F. Stroud of
Chatham, a prominent member
of the Alliance. Mr. Bunn spoke
at Pittsboro recently. Mr.
Stroud introduced him and is
thus reported by the News and
Observer:

He said he had been honored
at Durham by receiving 112
votes for Congress, and he felt
the honor, and now advocated
Bunn because he represented
all that was dear to him, Bunn
represented the Democratic
party. He was a true Alliance
man, but that cbjes not mean
that ha was not a Democrat
The Democratic party and the
Alliance, in principle, mean the
same thing. When he was a
boy the condition of the farm
ers was good, and th9y were the
best ot the people. 2sow they
are in a deplorable condition.
'1 hey are crushed to the ground.
Who are responsible for.it
The Democratic party has not
had the power in Congress to
repeal obnoxious laws, and the
Republican party alone is re-

sponsible. He then, in pleas
ant words, introduced Capt.
Bunn. ,

That rings about right.

See tliat yournei gli-lo- r

UasRcgtstered?

Alliance, came here last Fri i

aay, out conclucad that he
could make a mere effective
speech for Democracy to the
Moore county Farmers' AU!
ance in session on that day at
v luanow, in Greenwood town-
ship. He went there and a
prominent Allians-- man tella
us that he did good. He told
the Alliance that. the issua in
politics in North Carolina wan
still betwaen the whites and
blacks: that the neroes had
nominated men of their own
color wherever they could, and
that the Alliance conld exrect
nothing from the ReDublican
party. In this Sta e its con-
ventions had not endorsed any
part of the Alliance platform,
while Democratic conventions
had. Without a Democratic
majority in the co;nimr I min to
iature, the Alliance can effect
no legislation, get no railroad
commission, etc.

How Are Ten Goin to Vo

If theext Congress is RepoblU
can, it will pass the Force Bill in
his speech in Raleigu . nator Vance
said: "I know a Radical institution
near this city, w her they wear
striped uniforms, and I can go there
pick oat 500 men, the very meat est

whom I wonld take tor my asso-
ciate, ratler than ast.Tciate with a
man who says that bo?; hern people
are not Louts; enougu to conduct
and carry on their c vn elections.
This is a time whtn .every man
whose hair is str&igi,- - and whose
skin is white, ought to take his
neigbor by the hand and say, we
are tat a period wn we should
subordinate our locu preferences
and differences to fclr good of the
State; and stand togeth r iu support

a white man's government and
pure government, ai 1 keep alive
and permanent th? free-doo- m

which is based, beOM1- - a doubt, on

Coarse, commen g". ss, used by
common people, pay more than
four times as much t x, according

its value, as fine pi. e glass used
by the rich. When Vance asked
the Republican Sena ors to give a
reason for this, they v ere as dumb

oysters, but they k aw what the
reason was. They wert commanded

do it by the rich miii ouaires, who
furnished the money the corrup
tion luuu to Keep tu-.- in power.
These rich men fa ru i? ?d the cam
paign fund by the Slc.OOO and the
$100,000, and did they tot have the
rijht to orde. the me i whom tbey
had put in power, to . rotect them?
The honest poor man contributed
nothing to Quay's campaign fund,
and what right bad Vnce to inter-
pose with their duty to their mass
tersT It was their business. Do
yon see!

What earthly excu b can be given
for taxing the coaree jlankets and
woollen goods, used by the mass of
people, higherhaa tb-- i tine blank-- .
ets and one woollen used by the
rich? This is done by putting a
portion of the tax on the weights of
the good instead of Uo value, and
as the coarse blank? ii-- , coarse wool
half, &c, are heavier than the fine
ones, tney pay tne neavier tax.
The rich man is abler to pay the
tax. and if there is to be any dis
crimination it ought to be in hi
favor; but our Republican friends
want him protected!! The protect
ed rich man furnishes 'he campaign
fund to Quay, Dudley & Oo. State
Chronicle.

BEFORE AND AFT 3R USING.

At one time I had awful Sores
and Pimples on my face, and after
using two bottles of S. S. S. I was
cared, and now have a nice smooth
complexion. James L. isoyle, At
lanta, Ga.

MY LIFJ5 A BURDEN.
I was afflicted fronv infancy with

Catarrh and with eruptions on my
face for ten years. 1 was attendod
by the very best pl'psicians, and
tried a number of o'ooa partners.
without permanent relief. The
mineral ingredients settled In my
bones,, and canned ,Rbeumatic
trouble. My life was a burden to
ne. and m.v case w3 declared in
curable, when I aw rt. S. S. adver
tised. Eigh bottles eared me ens
tlrely, and I feel like a new person.
John Owens, Montpei er, unio.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free, SwlfcT Bluijriu
CO, Atlanta,Ga.

The king of. medicines Hood's
Sarsaparilla- - It conquers scrofula,
Salt Rhenm and all other blood Ois- -

eaeees

- The baby has its preferences as
well as anybody, and the taste of
Dr Bull' Baby syrup renders it
acceptable to every infant. Price
25 cts.

It is a mean thing to be saner ing
from atarrb, fttili miny people go
on torturing themselves, when they
might find almost instant reuei dj

siA a.nl'a : orrh C.nm.

Davis Warehouse, Henderson,
N. C, is the place fof high priocf,
elever treatment ac t a fair count.
It is a light to 61 Owen uaria
work for bia many --ustomers. He
always wears a chtarfal face and
a pleasant word for all. He has a
large home patronage.

REGISTERpromptly.".Rowland.


